
۱).......Sami…….Lina likes helping thier
parents.

a. Not only/or           b niether �nor
c. Both/to                   d. either/or

Niether my parents……..my sister is her.

a. or                          b. nor

c. but also                 d. and

3) Either my mother….. sister is here.

a. and b. or

c. nor d. but only

4) Siraj saw not only a fox in woods……a

bear.

a.and b.b.or
c.but also                          d.nor

5) ………my sister nor my parents….heve.

a. Either/are                  b. Neither/are

c. Not only/is d. Both/is

٦)He felt…..disappointed and
Misunderstood.

a. either                         b. both

c. not only                    d. niether

7) Not only a hammar……also a piece of

stone might helps us with this work.

a. or b. niether

c. but d. either

٨)You should take…. Sally …… any other
person with you

a. not only/ also but     b. neither/or
c. both/nor  d. either/or

 أدوات الربط

9) ……..Sham but also Haneen….. to ask her

teacher anestion.

a. Not only/wants    b. Not only/want

c. both/want             d. Niether/wants

a. is                          b. has
c. are                              d. was

11) A true friend is some one who is

both….. and loving

a. cares b. carless

c. caring                         d. care

12) Not only did she break the silence but

she….said som thing very useful.

a. also b. or

c. nor d. only

13) Either the students or teacher…..

planning to come.

a. have been              b. has been

c. are being d. be

14) Both wind power and solar power…..

renewable.

a. has b. was
c. are d. is

15) Samih should….. apologize…… leave.

a. not only/but also     b. niether/or

c. either/nor                d. both/nor

 انتهت الأسئلة

Both Dalya and Sara           students



1) You….. harder for the exam last term, your
marks are too bad now. 

a. should have studied      b. should  study
c. must study                      d. don’t have to study

2) Ali has a backache, He ….. carry heavy thing.

a. shouldn’t             b. mustn’t
c. has to                   d. should

3) I …… have a password before I go to Russia, I
can’t travel without it. 

a. should b. must
c. have to d. should have

4) You …….talk in the class, It’s isn’t allowed!.
b.a.don't have to                 b.shouldn't

c.mustn't                              d.has to

5) I think you…. To the people whom you hurt
them. 

a. should  apologize         b. have to apologize
c. must apologize             d. should have apologized

6) She ….. smoke, It’s bad for her health.

a. should                  b. have to
c. must                     d. shouldn't

7) I couldn’t see Sama when I arrived, she…..
earlier. 

a. should have left       b. had to leave
c. must have left                 d. must leave

8) We….. early tomorrow to catch the plane, It
takes off at 9:00 am. 

a. must get up b. have to get up

c. must have got up   d. shouldn’t get up

 الالزام وعدمھ

9) I didn’t see Amer in the university last day,
He must…. earlier. 

a. have to left     b. have left
c. leave d. left

10) In my opinion. You….. visit the river near the
school, It’s wonderful. 

a. should b. must
c. should have d. shouldn’t

11) You …. Take your laptop, You have to write
all things by your hands. 

a. mustn’t                        b. don’t have to
c. shouldn’t                     d. hadn’t to

12) In our club, we….. leave at 10:00 am.

a. should b. shouldn’t
c. had to d. must

13) Each teacher….. health insurance, It’s
obligatory. 

a. must have had                   b. should have
c. should have had                      d. must have

14) you ….. a shower when you finish, It’s rule in
our salon. 

a. must have    b. should have
  c. have to have                  d-must have had

15) I ………. my students, That is my work!

a. must help                          b. should have helped
c. should help              d. mustn’t help

انتهت الاسئلة 



1) Where did she live? They asked Rama.

a. where she had lived      b. where had she lived?
c. were they had lived       d. where had they lived

2)the bus arrives on time, Ali said the train…. 

On time. 

a. had arrived b. arrived
c. had been arriving                        d. arrives

٣).Do you have a boy, she asked us….. a boy

a. if she had b. if we had
 c. if do we have?                      d. if had we

4) I saw that match last night, Lana said that she

b.
..……had seen that match

a.the previous night  b.the next night

c. the day before   d.the following night

”where is the key” he asked me where……..)٥

a. the key is                         b. was the key
c. was the key                     d. the key was

6) It is an easy way to travel, she said that it…… an
easy way. 

a. is b. was
c. has been                    d. had been

٧ )are you going to cinema? He wanted to know
..............to it

a. if I went b. if i am going
c. if I was going d. if I were going

8) What is the time? He asked me……..
a. what the time is    b. what the time was

c. what is  the time  d. what was the time

٩)We have been to Hama before, she told me

that…… to Hama before. 

a. she have been     b. they had been
c. they have been            d. we had been

 الكلام المنقول

10) My father got married a year ago. My mother
 said that  he .....married

a. had got/the next year
b. got/the year before
c. has got/the following year
d. had got/the previous year

11) “I read the book” she told Sami that……
the book. 

a. she read                          b. he had read
c. she reads                        d. she had reads

12) Aya said that the massage …… the following
day. 

a. will arrive b. would arrive
c. had arrived                         d. arrives

13)Can you play 3 hours a day? He asked me …… 
play 3 hours a day. 

a. if I can play b. if can I play
c. if I could play d. if could I play

14) We are taking the nine o’clock train, Alaa told
me that…. The nine o’clock train. 

a. they were taking    b. they took
c. they are taking             d. he was taking

 15We didn’t eat any thing, they said that……

anything

a.they hadn’t eaten                   b. they didn’t eat
c. they had eaten                    d. they eat

انتهت الاسئلة 

..................
...................



1) Ralely …….any one using carriages now days.

a. you seing               b. will you see
c. you will see        d. you have seen

۲)........ .any tigers in the northen region

a. there is b. is there
c. there are d. are there

3) there…… to hold a meeting.

a. goes he b. he goes
c. went he d. he went

4) Hardly…….. when there was a disturbance in

b.
.the audience

a.had the srarted                 b. had the player start
c.the player had started     d.had started the player

5) He asked me where…….. .

a. Sami was                         b. was Sami
c. Sami is d. is Sami

6) Here………..

a. come they b. they come
c. do they come d. do come they

7) Have you any idea……….

a. when the meeting is       b. when is the meeting?
c. when was the meeting    d. when the meeting was

8) Never……. Such a wonderful water fall before.
a. I have seen    b. have seen I

c. have I seen    d. seen  have I

9) Here………

 .a. comes the boss            b-the boss comes
c. comes does the boss    d. the boss comes does

 القلب بين الفاعل والفعل

10) Not only….. Arabic, He speaks English.

a. does he speaks
b. he does speak
c. did he speak
d. does he speak

Only…….. elephants and tigers when we 
arrived in India. 

a. we did see                        b. did we see
c. did we saw                        d. we saw

12) He asked me if…… to Raqqa before.

a. I had been b. had I been
c. I been had d. had been I

13) We have to wear formal clothes,……?.

a. haven’t we b. we don’t
c. don’t we d. we haven’t

14) I wonder what…… to solve the problem.

a. do my sister can    b. my sister do can
c. my sister can do            d. do can my sister

١٥) .what ....., i have no idea

a. talking he is about
b. he is talking about

 c. he were talking about
d. is he talking about

انتهت الاسئلة 
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